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Physiology and quality of Eugenia dysenterica DC seedlings
grown in vermiculite and rice husk-based substrates
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Abstract - Eugenia dysenterica DC is a fruiting species endemic to the Brazilian Cerrado, belonging
to the Myrtaceae family and popularly known as Cagaiteira. It has medicinal and antifungal
properties, and has an important function in the ecosystem. Nevertheless, there are few studies about
the maintenance of this species. The aim of this study was to evaluate the growth, nutrition, quality
and physiology of E. dysenterica seedlings grown in fine vermiculite and rice husk-based substrates
in the following combinations: 1:0, 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3, in addition to Trimix® commercial substrate
and vermiculite only. The physical attributes of substrates (dry and moist densities, available water,
remaining water, aeration space and total porosity), seedling emergence percentage, emergence
speed index, gas exchange, chlorophyll a fluorescence, relative seedling water content, relative
substrate moisture content, plant biometric growth characteristics, accumulated dry weight and
nutritional status were evaluated through leaf macronutrient content 128 days after emergence.
The increase in the proportion of rice husk mixed with vermiculite resulted in reduction of the dry
and moist densities of substrates, available water, remaining water, total porosity and moisture
content, and increased the aeration space in substrates. The fine vermiculite substrate promoted
the highest Dickson’s quality index and the greatest stem diameter of plants. Seedlings grown
on vermiculite substrate presented higher N and K content in leaves, and those grown in Trimix®
substrate showed higher leaf Mg content. Substrates did not alter the physiological attributes of
seedlings.
Index terms: cagaita, gas exchange, fluorescence, quality index.
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Resumo - A Eugenia dysenterica DC é uma espécie de frutífera endêmica do Cerrado, pertence
à família Myrtaceae e é popularmente conhecido como cagaiteira. Apresenta propriedades
medicinais e antifúngicas, e tem função importante no ecossistema. No entanto, existem poucos
estudos sobre a manutenção da espécie. O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o crescimento, a
nutrição, a qualidade e a fisiologia de mudas E. dysenterica cultivadas em substratos à base de
vermiculita fina e casca de arroz carbonizada, nas seguintes combinações: 1:0; 3:1; 1:1 e 1:3,
além do substrato comercial Trimix® e apenas vermiculita. Avaliaram-se os atributos físicos dos
substratos (densidades seca e úmida, água disponível, água remanescente, espaço de aeração e
porosidade total), a porcentagem de emergência de plântulas, o índice de velocidade de emergência,
as trocas gasosas, a fluorescência da clorofila a, o teor relativo de água das mudas, o teor de
umidade relativa do substrato, as características biométricas de crescimento de plantas, o acúmulo
de massa seca e o estado nutricional através do conteúdo de macronutrientes nas folhas, após 128
dias da emergência. O incremento na proporção de casca de arroz misturada com vermiculita
reduziu as densidades seca e úmida, a água disponível, a água remanescente, a porosidade total e
o teor de umidade, e aumentou o espaço de aeração nos substratos. O substrato vermiculita pura
promoveu o maior índice de qualidade de Dickson, bem como o maior diâmetro de colo, apesar
de ser o substrato no qual as plantas apresentaram menor índice de velocidade de emergência. As
plantas crescidas no substrato vermiculita pura apresentaram maior teor de N e K nas folhas, e as
crescidas no subtrato Trimix® apresentaram maior teor foliar de Mg. Os substratos não alteraram
os atributos fisiológicos das mudas.
Termos para indexação: cagaita, trocas gasosas, fluorescência, índice de qualidade.
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Introducition
The Brazilian Cerrado (tropical savanna) is
considered the second largest Brazilian biome and shelters
a great diversity of plant species (PAIVA SOBRINHO et
al., 2010). Eugenia dysenterica DC is a fruiting species
endemic to the Brazilian Cerrado (SOUZA et al., 2013),
belonging to the Myrtaceae family and popularly known
as Cagaiteira. E. dysenterica fruits are considered an
important source of vitamins C and A (CARDOSO et
al., 2011) and the extract of its leaves has anti-diarrheal
activity, so that the plant is promising as a new medication
(LIMA et al., 2010). Cagaita leaf extracts are also
known for their antifungal properties (COSTA et al.,
2000; SOUZA et al., 2012) and inhibit the α-amylase
and α-glycosidase activity, which can be important in
controlling diabetes. Despite the socioeconomic and
ecologic importance of E. dysenterica, (BAILÃO et al.,
2015), there are few studies about the maintenance of the
species. The cultivation of native species through seedling
propagation can be an effective way to avoid biodiversity
loss in the Cerrado biome.
The production of healthy, robust, well-nourished
and high-quality seedlings is required for the propagation
of woody plant species after transplantation in the field,
resulting in successful establishment of fruit orchards
and even reforested areas (GOMES et al., 2003). The
substrate where root develops is one of the factors that
influence seedling quality through the ability to supply
structural support for root development and water,
oxygen, and nutrients (FERRAZ et al., 2005). A good
substrate, to favor germination and emergence, must
exhibit a degree of porosity allowing seed hydration and
aeration. Thus, characteristics such as substrate density,
aeration space, available water, remaining water and
total porosity are relevant (NOGUEIRA et al., 2003).
Moreover, the substrate must exhibit slow decomposition,
high cation-exchange capacity, be free from pathogens
and seeds of undesired plants; and must be available on
the market at affordable prices (DANTAS et al., 2009).
These characteristics are obtained by mixing two or more
components, which together will form substrate suitable
for seedling formation (ARAÚJO NETO et al., 2009).
Studies on substrates are necessary to discover new
possible formulations, such as the use of agroindustrial,
forestry, and urban wastes (MARTINS et al., 2011). The
use of such waste for seedling production may be a feasible
alternative because large volumes of these wastes are
generated and create environmental problems when not
adequately disposed. Single materials and combinations
of different types of materials are used for seedling
production, which can be produced in greenhouse or
acquired from specialized companies. The use of expanded
vermiculite and rice husk is common to produce seedlings
of forest species (SILVA et al., 2012; DELARMELINA
et al., 2014). However, the use of these components
to produce seedlings of Cerrado native species is still
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incipient.
Biometric parameters that consider the balance
between root and shoot weights; measurements that
provide robustness quotient; indexes such as the fairly
complex index of quality created by Dickson et al.
(1960), which consider seedling total dry weight, root to
shoot ratio, and stem length/stem diameter Silveira et al.
(2013); and gas exchange and chlorophyll a fluorescence
measures are potential indicators of seedling quality and
stress (BARALDI et al., 2008; NEVES et al., 2009). Thus,
to contribute to information on seedling production and
quality of native Cerrado species, the main purpose of
this study was to evaluate the growth, quality, mineral
content in leaves and physiology of Eugenia dysenterica
DC. seedlings produced in cartridges using vermiculite
and rice husk-based substrates.

Materials and Methods
E. dysenterica DC fruits were harvested from
healthy adult plants, in full production, at Gameleira
Farm located in Montes Claros de Goiás, GO, Brazil.
Fruits were transported to the Laboratory of Plant Tissue
Culturing (LCTV) of the Goiano Federal Institute, Campus
of Rio Verde, being pulped and removing seed coats
to facilitate germination. The study was conducted in
greenhouse at LCTV. Temperature and relative humidity
inside the greenhouse were recorded using a data logger.
The mean temperature and relative humidity were 25.5ºC
and 76%, respectively.
Substrates were formulated based on fine
vermiculite (FV), partially carbonized rice husk (RH),
and Trimix® (containing FV, carbonized RH and coconut
fiber, according to manufacturer’s information), by testing
Trimix®, FV and FV+RH at 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3 ratios (v/v),
whose chemical characteristics are shown in Table 1.
Cartridges of 288 cm3 were filled with substrates, in which
one seed was added for germination. Spray irrigation was
12 mm day-1, divided into two daily irrigations. Seedling
emergence percentage (SEP) was tested at two-day
intervals between emergence of the first seedling and the
end of emergence and the emergence speed index (ESI)
was calculated according to Maguire (1962).
For the determination of the dry (DD) and moist
(MD) density, the method described by Rober and Schaller
(1985) was used. The capacity of the beaker used was 250
cm3 and to obtain the dry matter, samples were dried at
65°C until constant mass. For the other physical analyses,
substrate samples were placed in rings of 40 and 50 mm
in diameter and height, respectively. After saturation
with distilled water for a period of 24 h, rings containing
substrates were packed in funnels containing porous plate
next to the suction unit. Then, rings were subjected to
tensions of 1 and 10 kPa. At saturation, i.e., at tension of
0 kPa, and at 1 and 10 kPa, the moist and dry mass of the
set (ring + substrate) was determined in a semi analytical
scale. Tensions of 0, 1 and 10 kPa were used to calculate
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the total porosity (TP), available water (AW), remaining
water (RW) and aeration space (AS) according to De
Boodt and Verdonck (1972).
Seedling gas exchange, fluorescence, growth,
quality and water content, as well as substrate moisture
content, were evaluated at 128 days after seeding. Gas
exchange was evaluated in the morning between 7:30 and
11:30 am using LCi portable photosynthesis meter (ADC
BioScientific, Great Amwell, United Kingdom), that
generated the following variables: net CO2 assimilation
(A), transpiration (E), water use efficiency (A/E) obtained
from the A / E ratio, and stomatal conductance (gs). The
chlorophyll a fluorescence variables were obtained using
Mini-PAM modulated fluorometer (Walz, Effeltrich,
Germany). The maximum quantum yield of photosystem
II (PSII) (Fv/F m) was calculated using the darkness
parameters with the following equation: Fv / Fm = (Fm - F0)
/ Fm, where F0 and Fm are the minimum and maximum
fluorescence, respectively, of the dark-adapted plant tissue
obtained before dawn. F0 was obtained by illuminating
the plant tissue with a low-intensity modulated red light
(0.03 mmol m‑2 s‑1), and Fm was obtained with a saturating
light pulse (6,000 mmol m‑2 s‑1) lasting 0.8 seconds. The
effective quantum yield of PSII (fPSII) was calculated
using the following equation: fPSII = (Fm’ - F) / Fm’, where
Fm’ and F are the maximum fluorescence and fluorescence,
respectively, when the plant tissue is under actinic light at
intensity of 1,000 mmol m‑2 s‑1 for 50 seconds. The quantum
yield of regulated non-photochemical energy dissipation
of PSII (fNPQ) and the quantum yield of unregulated
non-photochemical energy dissipation of PSII (fNO)
were obtained according to Hendrickson et al. (2004).
The apparent electron transport rate of PSII (ETR) was
obtained from Bilger et al. (1995).
Relative water content (RWC) and substrate
moisture content were measured before dawn at 4:30
a.m. To determine RWC, one leaf per plant was collected
using a scalpel and immediately weighed on an analytical
scale to obtain the fresh weight (FW). After obtaining
FW, leaves were placed in a humid chamber, and petioles
were immersed in distilled water, remaining under these
conditions for 24 hours at 25ºC, with compensation
irradiance to allow leaves to reach maximum turgor.
After reaching maximum turgor, leaves were weighed to
obtain the turgid weight (TW) and were then dried in a
forced-air oven at 65ºC to constant weight, yielding the
dry weight (DW). RWC was calculated using the following
equation: RWC = (FW - DW) / (TW - DW). To determine
the relative moisture of substrates, samples were collected
from the same cartridges containing the plants used to
determine RWC. Immediately after collection, substrates
were weighed on a semi-analytical scale to obtain the
wet weight (WW) and then dried in a forced-air oven
at 105ºC to constant weight, yielding the substrate dry
weight (DWs). To obtain the relative moisture content of
the substrate (RMC) on a dry basis, the RMC = (WW DWs) / DWs equation was used.

3

After 128 days of emergence, stalk diameter (SD)
and leaf number of seedlings (NL) were measured, which
were separated into stem, leaves and root. Stem length
(SL) and leaf area (LA) were also obtained. Stems,
leaves, and roots were dried in a forced-air oven at 65ºC
to constant weight, to obtain weights separately. The SL/
SD ratio (SL/SD), the root dry weight / shoot dry weight
ratio (R/S), and the Dickson’s quality index (DQI) were
used as seedling quality parameters according to Dickson
et al. (1960). Leaves from plants of each replicate were
combined and ground in a Willey mill to determine the
content of macronutrients according to Malavolta et al.
(1997).
The experiment followed a randomized block
design with five replicates and 20 cartridges per replicate
for PSE and ESI, two for RWC and RMC, one for
gas exchange and fluorescence, and five for the other
evaluations. Data were submitted to analysis of variance
and Tukey test. Significance level of 5% was used to
discriminate the minimal significant differences among
means. Statistical analysis was performed using the SAEG
computational software version 9.1.
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Table 1 - Chemical analysis of the macro and micronutrients of substrates. Rio Verde, 2016.
Substrate
pHk
V
Ca
Mg
P
-3
%
cmolc dm
mg dm-3
Trimix®
6.42
79.0
0.33
2.92
2.8
x
FV
6.76
88.9
0.20
7.76
9.9
w
FV+RH (3:1)
6.41
86.6
0.34
7.69
5.8
FV+RH (1:1)
6.79
83.6
0.21
6.10
8.1
FV+RH (1:3)
6.79
71.0
0.26
3.49
15.4
Na
Zn
Fe
Mn
Cu
-3
------------------------------- mg dm ---------------------------------Trimix®
114.8
1.49
145.1
14.7
0.65
x
FV
2.1
0.42
65.7
7.2
0.43
FV+RHw(3:1)
10.2
0.92
107.5
15.5
0.56
FV+RH (1:1)
6.1
0.97
88.0
12.8
0.45
FV+RH (1:3)
16.2
8.47
80.9
17.4
0.33
x

K
447
11
125
119
227
B
0.29
0.12
0.14
0.22
0.45

Fine vermiculite; wRice husk; kpH in H2O

Results and Discussion
The highest dry density (DD) values were
presented by FV+RH (3:1) and FV+RH (1:1) substrates,
and corresponded to 168.3 and 166.3 kg m-3 respectively,
whereas for the moist density (MD), the highest value
was verified for the FV substrate. DD value suitable for
substrates is 500 kg m-3, while the MD value is 1,000 kg
m-3 (KÄMPF, 2000). According to these criteria, DD and
MD values of substrates used in the present study are
below those considered suitable (Table 2). Low-density
substrates are more suitable for use in trays (FERMINO
et al., 2010; KÄMPF, 2000).

Trimix® substrate presented the highest amount
of available water (AW) between 1 and 10 kPa, followed
by FV+RH (3:1) (Table 2). However, no substrate studied
presents the recommended DW range (0.20 to 0.30 m3 m-3)
according to De Boodt and Ballester-Olmos (1974). These
results indicate that the substrates may not have provided
the amount of water required by plants. This occurred
possibly because increasing the addition of RH to FV
decreased the proportion of micropores in the substrate,
reducing its water retention capacity, and hence the
amount of available water. Guerrini and Trigueiro (2004)
also found that increasing the proportion of rice husk in
the substrate promoted a reduction in the proportion of
micropores in the substrate, reducing its water retention
capacity.

Table 2- Dry density (DD), moist density (MD), available water (AW), remaining water (RW), aeration space (AS)
and total porosity (TP) as a function of substrates. Rio Verde, 2016.
Substrate
DD
MD
AW
RW
AS
TP
----- kg m-3------------------------- m 3 m-3 ------------------Trimix®
159.4 b
546.5 b
0.156 a
0.274 c
0.203 c
0.633 d
x
FV
159.1 b
622.6 a
0.075 c
0.372 a
0.318 b
0.765 a
FV+RHw(3:1) 168.3 a
558.6 b
0.118 b
0.344 b
0.254 c
0.717 b
FV+RH (1:1) 166.3 a
561.9 b
0.063 c
0.257 d
0.352 a
0.672 c
FV+RH (1:3) 149.6 c
470.6 d
0.017 d
0.115 e
0.345 a
0.476 e
v
VC
4.73
9.35
0.09
33.68
20.49
15.75
*Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ according to Tukey’s test (p<0.05); xFine vermiculite; wRice husk; v Variation
coefficient.

Trimix® and FV+RH (1:1) were the only substrates
presenting remaining water (RW) value (0.25 to 0.30 m3 m-3)
(Table 2) within range recommended by Verdonck and
Gabriels (1988), which corresponded to 0.27 and 0.25
m3 m-3 respectively. FV and FV+RH (3:1) substrates,
which presented values above recommendations, have the
capacity to store water, but this is not available at tension
lower than 10 kPa, which is that the plant can uptake. On
Rev. Bras. Frutic., Jaboticabal, 2018, v. 40, n. 1: (e-049)

the other hand, FV+RH (1:3) substrate had the lowest
RW value and the lowest DW value. This is because
RH is inert to hydration, and requires higher irrigation
frequency (GUERRINI and TRIGUEIRO, 2004). When
RW has values higher than recommendation, there may
be excessive moisture problems to plant roots. On the
other hand, low RW values can cause water deficiency
in cultivated plants, thus requiring greater number of
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irrigations within shorter intervals (FERMINO 2003).
The aeration space (AS), which corresponds to
the gas phase of the substrate under tension of less than 1
kPa, presented adequate values, i.e., values above 0.30 m3
m-3 (PENNINGSFELD, 1983) for all substrates, except
for Trimix® and FV+RH (3:1) (Table 2). FV, FV+RH (1:1)
and FV+RH (1:3) substrates showed, however, the lowest
AW values, which shows that they have good aeration but
low hydration, requiring higher irrigation frequency to
maintain air /water balance.
Total porosity (TP) was higher for FV (0.765 m3
-3
m ) substrate, followed by FV+RH (3:1), FV+RH (1:1),
Trimix® and FV+RH (1:3) (Table 2). All values are below
porosity values recommended by De Boodt and Verdonck
(1972), which is 85%. Total porosity expresses the volume
of substrate not occupied by particles and is defined as
the difference between total volume and the volume of
solids of a sample. Due to the fact that particles do not
have regular sizes and are not spherical, as particle size
increases, porosity also tends to increase. However, the
mixing of particles of different sizes can decrease porosity
due to the cementing effect that occurs when smaller
particles fit into the free spaces formed among larger
particles (DRZAL et al., 1999).
The seedling emergence percentage (SEP) of E.
dysenterica remained unaffected by substrates, exhibiting
mean emergence value of 99% (Table 3), which is
unusual in woody plants. Emergence value of 80.6% in
E. dysenterica seedlings grown in different substrates
was reported by Souza et al. (2001). The emergence

5

speed index (ESI) was lower in substrate containing only
vermiculite (0.30) compared to Trimix® (0.34) (Table
3). According to Guerrini and Trigueiro (2004), adding
carbonized rice husk to other materials is important to
improve the physical structure of the substrate, as it is
a light material inert to hydration and able to increase
substrate porosity proportionally to its percentage in the
mixture. ESIs found in the present study were higher than
those found by Nietsche et al. (2004) of 0.08 and 0.1 for
small and large cagaita seeds grown in different substrates,
respectively. However, these authors did not report the
removal of coats from seeds, a procedure that is believed
to reduce the time to germination and emergence. In the
present study, seed coat was removed by scarification to
overcome the native seed dormancy.
Substrate containing only vermiculite was able to
accumulate higher amount of water and exhibit the highest
moisture content on a dry basis before dawn compared to
the two other substrates with higher rice husk percentage,
i.e., FV+RH at 1:1 and 1:3 ratios (Table 4). In this case, the
occurrence of lower water retention values is associated
with higher amount of macropores inherent to carbonized
rice husk. However, leaf relative water content remained
unaffected by substrates, indicating that all substrates
have the ability to adequately provide water to plants. The
similarity in leaf relative water content of plants grown
in the different substrates tested suggests that they were
under the same water conditions and that the differences
in substrates’ moisture levels did not affect the water
availability to plants.

Table 3 - Seedling emergence percentage (SEP) and emergence speed index (ESI) of Eugenia dysenterica DC seedlings
in function of substrates. Rio Verde, 2016.
Substrate
SEP
ESI
%
Trimix®
100ns
0.34 a
FVx
96
0.30 b
FV+RHw(3:1)
98
0.32 ab
FV+RH(1:1)
100
0.32 ab
FV+RH(1:3)
100
0.33 ab
v
VC
3.36
8.70
*Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ according to Tukey’s test (p<0.05); xFine vermiculite; wRice husk; v Variation
coefficient. ns - not significant (Tukey p<0,05).

Table 4- Relative moisture content (RMC) of the substrates on a dry basis and leaf relative water content (RWC) in
Eugenia dysenterica DC seedlings as a function of substrates. Rio Verde, 2016.
Substrate
RMC
RWC
-1
------------------- g g ----------------Trimix®
2.69 ab
0.97ns
FVx
3.49 a
0.97
FV+RHw(3:1)
2.99 ab
0.96
FV+RH (1:1)
2.17 bc
0.97
FV+RH (1:3)
1.49 c
0.96
v
VC
31.67
2.08
*Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ according to Tukey’s test (p<0.05); xFine vermiculite; wRice husk; v Variation
coefficient. ns - not significant (Tukey p<0,05).
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The net carbon assimilation (A), transpiration (E),
water use efficiency (A/E), and stomatal conductance (gs)
parameters remained unaffected by substrates used. The
A, E, A/E, and gs values were on average 4.36 mmol m‑2
s‑1, 1.52 mmol m‑2 s‑1, 2.93 mmol mmol‑1, and 0.082 mol
m‑2 s‑1, respectively (Table 5). Therefore, the different
substrates did not interfere in the physiological aspects
of the photosynthetic apparatus of cagaita seedlings.
Chlorophyll a fluorescence variables remained unaffected
by substrates tested, with mean value of 219 for minimum
fluorescence (F0). The mean maximum quantum yield of
PSII (Fv/Fm), effective quantum yield of PSII (fPSII),
regulated non-photochemical energy dissipation (fNPQ),
and unregulated non-photochemical energy dissipation
of PSII (fNO) values were 0.74, 0.227, 0.733, and
0.340, respectively. The effective quantum yield of PSII
(fPSII) was lower than fNPQ and fNO. Therefore, the
photosynthetic yield, i.e., the amount of energy absorbed
by chlorophyll that is directed to the generation of reducing
power (ATP and NADPH), was lower than the regulated
and unregulated non-photochemical energy dissipation of
PSII. This indicates the existence of photoinhibition, most
likely caused by some stress factor(s), because high fNPQ
value indicates dissipation of energy absorbed in the form
of heat by the xanthophyll cycle (BARALDI et al., 2008).

Substrates did not affect the electron transport
rate (ETR), with mean value of 86.63 mmol m‑2 s‑1 (Table
6). Lemos-Filho (2000) found ETR of approximately
110 mmol m-2 s-1 in the dry season and approximately 200
mmol m-2 s-1 in the rainy season for fruit tree seedlings of
the Brazilian Cerrado, including cagaita. The stomatal
conductance values (gs) found in this study are lower
than those observed by Lemos-Filho (2000), who found
gs of 0.26 mol m-2 s-1 in plants under field conditions
during the rainy season. Neves et al. (2009) found gs of
0.14 mol m-2 s-1, A of 12 mmol m-2 s-1, and E of 1.2 mmol
m-2 s-1 in young E. uniflora plants hydroponically grown,
i.e., under optimal nutritional and water conditions. Water
use efficiency (A/E) in the present study was 2.85 mmol
of CO2 mmol-1 of H2O, i.e., for each mol of fixed CO2,
351 mol of H2O were transpired, which is an intermediate
value between C4 and C3 plants (BACON, 2004). The
Fv/Fm values are lower than 0.8, which is indicative of
stress (NEVES et al., 2009). In the current study, the Fv/
Fm values were less than 0.73, suggesting the presence of
at least one stress factor.

Table 5 - Net CO2 assimilation rate (A), transpiration (E), water use efficiency (A/E), and stomatal conductance (gs)
in Eugenia dysenterica DC seedlings as a function of substrates. Rio Verde, 2016.
Substrate
A
E
A/E
gs
mmol m-2 s-1
mmol m-2 s-1
mmol mmol-1
mol m-2 s-1
Trimix®
3.94ns
1.74ns
2.46ns
0.08ns
x
FV
4.92
1.85
2.93
0.12
w
FV+RH (3:1)
2.89
0.91
3.29
0.05
FV+RH(1:1)
4.91
1.83
2.73
0.12
FV+RH(1:3)
4.12
1.59
2.83
0.08
v
VC
43.65
52.07
36.90
71.98
ns - not significant (Tukey p<0,05).

Table 6- Maximum quantum yield of PSII (Fv/Fm), effective quantum yield of PSII (fPSII), quantum yield of regulated
non-photochemical energy dissipation (fNPQ), quantum yield of unregulated non-photochemical energy
dissipation of PSII (fNO), and electron transport rate (ETR) of Eugenia dysenterica DC seedlings as a
function of substrates. Rio Verde, 2016.
Substrate
Fv/Fm
fPSII
fNPQ
fNO
ETR
mmol m-2 s-1
Trimix®
0.73ns
0.24ns
0.44ns
0.32ns
97.60ns
x
FV
0.68
0.19
0.48
0.33
76.14
w
FV+RH (3:1)
0.69
0.20
0.43
0.37
77.47
FV+RH (1:1)
0.73
0.31
0.34
0.35
118.31
FV+RH (1:3)
0.73
0.27
0.40
0.33
107.85
VCv
7.84
35.21
26.98
13.13
34.80
ns - not significant (Tukey p<0,05).
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For the growth characteristics evaluated, only
stem diameter (SD) was affected by substrates. FV showed
higher SD compared to FV+RH (1:3), with values of 1.06
and 0.92 mm, respectively; the other substrates did not
differ from these. Stem length (SL), number of leaves
(NL), and leaf area (LA) showed mean values of 2.51 cm,
2.2 leaves, and 14.7 cm2, respectively. Leaf, stem, root,
and total accumulated dry weight were also unaffected by
substrates, exhibiting mean values of 0.12, 0.018, 0.44,
and 0.59 g, respectively (Table 7). The lack of differences
in the biometric characteristics of E. dysenterica seedlings
as a function of substrates may also be due to the lack
of differences in gas exchange values. Although low,
SL and SD values were similar to those found by Melo
and Haridasan (2009) in E. dysenterica at similar age;
however, SL and NL values found were lower than those
observed by Nietsche et al. (2004). The partition of the
accumulated dry weight was a notable characteristic,
and the root system was responsible for 70% to 80%
of the accumulated TDW. According to Silveira et al.
(2013), E. dysenterica commonly prioritizes root system
development to the detriment of shoots, and the initial
growth of shoots is slow, which corroborates the results
found in the present study.
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Regarding the indexes used to evaluate E.
dysenterica seedling quality, only DQI was affected by
substrates, and pure vermiculite led to higher values
compared to substrates containing vermiculite mixed
with rice husk at all ratios. Trimix® yielded DQI similar
to the other substrates used for E. dysenterica seedling
production. The other quality indexes, such as stem
length / stem diameter ratio (SL/SD), stem length / shoot
dry weight ratio (SL/S), and root dry weight / shoot dry
weight ratio (R/S), exhibited mean values of 3.09 cm
mm‑1, 19.48 cm g‑1 and 2.76 g g‑1, respectively (Table 8).
The SL/SD ratio found was lower than that observed by
Souza et al. (2001), who reported values close to 6.0 cm
mm-1, suggesting that the plants of the present study have
higher quality because they exhibited lower etiolation;
however, further studies are necessary to support this
assumption. Another quality index, the R/S ratio, indicates
that the substrates tested provided higher photoassimilate
allocation to the root system, a characteristic usually
exhibited by plants under water or nutritional stress.
However, this type of photoassimilation is characteristic
of this species, which prioritizes initial root system
development (SILVEIRA et al., 2013). R/S ratio close to
1.0 was verified by Souza et al. (2001) and close to 1.4 by
Paiva Sobrinho et al. (2010), which are lower than values
found the present study. Duarte et al. (2006) found values
closer to those of the present study, ranging from 1.9 to
3.1, but still lower. Melo and Haridasan (2009) found
higher values, above 5.0; these authors also found that,
as the nutrient concentration in the soil increased, the R/S
ratio decreased.

Table 7 - Stem length (SL); stem diameter (SD); number of leaves (NL); leaf area (LA); and stem (SDW), leaf (LDW),
root (RDW), and total dry weights (TDW) of Eugenia dysenterica DC seedlings as a function of substrates. Rio Verde,
2016.
Substrate
SL
SD
NL
LA
SDW
LDW
RDW
TDW
(cm)
(mm)
(cm2)
------------------ g -----------------Trimix®
2.42ns
1.00 ab
2.20ns
15.63ns
0.018ns
0.140ns
0.449ns
0.639ns
x
FV
2.46
1.06 a
2.24
15.87
0.019
0.129
0.491
0.607
w
FV+RH (3:1)
2.52
0.98 ab
2.36
14.52
0.018
0.130
0.419
0.591
FV+RH (1:1)
2.69
0.96 ab
2.16
15.51
0.020
0.128
0.444
0.567
FV+RH (1:3)
2.50
0.92 b
2.12
12.20
0.018
0.101
0.429
0.547
v
VC
25.79
15.20
27.24
34.41
45.19
59.27
26.58
24.18
*Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ according to Tukey’s test (p<0.05); xFine vermiculite; wRice husk; v Variation
coefficient. ns - not significant (Tukey p<0,05).
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P, Ca, and S levels in leaves did not differ among
the substrates tested, showing mean values of 1.0, 15.9,
and 0.6 mg g-1, respectively (Table 9). The leaf Mg levels
only differed between Trimix® and FV substrates, 7.9
and 12.0 mg g-1, respectively. FV+RH (1:1) substrate
exhibited the lowest leaf N content (10.8 mg g-1) compared
to the other substrates; FV yielded higher leaf N content
compared to FV+RH at 3:1 and 1:3 ratios, with values of
17.6, 16.0, and 16.0 mg g-1, respectively. Regarding the
leaf K content, higher variation was observed (Table 9).
Trimix® exhibited the highest value (11.0 mg g-1), followed
by FV+RH (1:3) with value of 7.2 mg g-1; the lowest value
was found for FV (2.4 mg g-1); and the other substrates
showed values between FV and FV+RH (1:3), with no

significant differences. Melo and Haridasan (2009) found
leaf N, P, K, Ca and Mg contents of 15.0, 1.3, 6.8, 16.9
and 3.1 mg g-1, respectively, for the highest doses of each
nutrient in the soil; the S leaf content was 0.4 mg g-1 at
all doses and measurements were made at 345 days after
sowing. The values found by these authors for N, Ca, S,
and P are similar to those found in the present study. The
mean leaf K content was similar, but ranged from 2.4 to
11 in the present study using FV and Trimix® substrates,
respectively. The leaf K content increased according to
increasing proportion of rice husk, indicating that rice
husk can be a source of K for plants. The leaf Mg content
was approximately four times higher than that found by
Melo and Haridasan (2009).

Table 8 - Stem length / stem diameter ratio (SL/SD), root / shoot dry weight ratio (R/S), and Dickson’s quality index
(DQI) of Eugenia dysenterica DC seedlings as a function of substrates. Rio Verde, 2016.
Substrate
SL/SD
R/S
DQI
-1
-1
(cm mm )
(g g )
Trimix®
2.49ns
3.51ns
0.22 ab
x
FV
2.37
3.56
0.25 a
FV+RHw(3:1)
2.58
3.34
0.20 b
FV+RH(1:1)
2.81
3.19
0.20 b
FV+RH(1:3)
2.76
3.89
0.19 b
v
VC
27.77
32.20
34.78
Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ according to Tukey’s test (p<0.05); xFine vermiculite; wRice husk; v Variation
coefficient. ns - not significant (Tukey p<0,05).

Table 9- Macronutrients in leaves of Eugenia dysenterica DC seedlings as a function of substrates. Rio Verde, 2016.
Substrate
N
P
K
Ca
Mg
S
------------------------------- mg g-1 --------------------------------Trimix®
17.0ab
1.08ns
11.0a
18.4ns
7.9b
0.44ns
FVx
17.6a
1.12
2.4d
18.9
12.0a
0.74
w
FV+RH (3:1)
16.0b
0.96
3.8cd
10.4
9.4ab
0.52
FV+RH(1:1)
10.8c
0.88
5.4bc
12.2
10.3ab
0.60
FV+RH(1:3)
16.0b
0.96
7.2b
19.4
9.4ab
0.62
v
VC
16.59
17.32
56.34
44.07
24.18
37.37
Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ according to Tukey’s test (p<0.05); xFine vermiculite; wRice husk; v Variation
coefficient. ns - not significant (Tukey p<0,05).

Conclusions
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